Abbreviations

BE Biopsy, excisional  
BI Biopsy, incisional  
CA Caries  
CI Calculus index (1, 2, 3)  
CR Crown restoration  
FI Furcation index (1, 2, 3)  
FX Fractured tooth or jaw  
G Granuloma  
GI Gingival index (1, 2, 3)  
GH Gingival hyperplasia  
GR Gingival recession  
MI Mobility index (1, 2, 3)  
OM Oral mass  
PC Pulp capping  
PE Pulp exposed  
PI Plaque index (1, 2, 3)  
PP Periodontal pocket  
PRO Periodontal prophylaxis  
R/C Composite filling  
RD Retained deciduous  
RRT Retained root tip  
ST Stomatitis  
T/A Tooth avulsed  
T/I Tooth impacted  
TR Tooth resorption (1, 2, 3, 4, 5)  
X Simple closed extraction  
XS Nonsurgical extraction with tooth sectioning  
XSS Surgical extraction